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Word List:
High Frequency Words and Their Rhyming Partners

after
all ball, call, fall, hall, mall, pall, tall, wall, small, stall
am ham, jam, Pam, Sam, slam, tram
and band, hand, land, sand, grand, stand

animal
are
at bat, cat, fat, hat, Pat, rat, sat, chat, that, brat, flat
be he, me, we, she
big dig, jig, pig, wig
boy joy, Roy, toy
but cut, hut, nut, shut
can an, Dan, fan, Jan, man, pan, ran, van, than, plan
car bar, far, jar, star

children
coat boat, goat, moat, float, throat
come some
could would, should
day lay, may, pay, Ray, say, way, play, stay, tray
did hid, kid, lid, rid, slid
do

down gown, town, brown, clown, crown, frown
eat beat, heat, meat, neat, seat, cheat, treat
for

friend
from
girl swirl, twirl, whirl
give live
go no, so

good
had bad, dad, mad, pad, sad, Brad, Chad, glad
has
have
he be, me, we, she
her
here
him Jim, Kim, Tim, swim, trim
his

how cow, now, brow
in fin, pin, win, chin, grin, skin, spin, thin, twin
is
it bit, fit, hit, sit, split, slit

jump bump, dump, lump, pump, grump
kick Dick, lick, Nick, pick, sick, stick, thick, trick
like bike, hike, Mike, strike
little
live give
look book, cook, hook, took, brook, crook, shook

made fade, wade, blade, grade, shade, trade
make bake, cake, fake, lake, take, wake, shake, snake, stake
me be, he, we, she
my by, cry, dry, fly, fry, shy, sky, spy, try, why
new few, chew, crew, drew, flew, stew
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night fight, light, might, right, bright, flight, fright
no go, so
not got, hot, lot, pot, shot, spot
of
old bold, cold, gold, hold, sold, told
on
out pout, scout, shout
over

people
play say, hay, may, day, tray, stay, lay, pay
rain gain, pain, brain, chain, stain, sprain, train
run fun, gun, sun, stun
said
saw jaw, law, paw, raw, claw, draw, straw

school cool, fool, pool, tool
see bee, free, tree, three
she be, he, me ,we

should could, would
so go, no

some come
talk walk, chalk

teacher
that at, bat, cat, fat, hat, Pat, rat, sat, chat, that, brat, flat
the

them hem, stem
there
they
thing king, ring, sing, wing, bring, spring, sting, string, swing
this

those hose, nose, rose, chose, close
to
up cup, pup
us bus, Gus, plus
use
very
want
was
we be, he, me, she

went bent, dent, lent, rent, sent, tent, spent
what
when Ben, hen, Ken, men, pen, ten, then
where
who
why
will Bill, fill, hill, Jill, kill, pill, chill, grill, spill, still
with

would could, should
you
your
zoo boo, moo, too

Adapted from Kathy Young, Portland Schools


